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te locust and ti fli and diseases come with it.
(TA.) And `.~ signifies Anything that aids,
helps, or assists, one: for instance, [one says,]

t ;L -! . .. .;JI [Fasting is the aider of
religiou servic]. (Lth, TA.) -See also what
next follows.

;I W, with 4amm, Date: and Malt: ( :)

or t9 i W% [thus, with fet-b,] has the latter
meaning; salt being metonymically thus called
because its aid is sought for the eating of food.
(Hiar p. 227.)

ait A herd of wild asses: (. , :) and a she-

ass: ( :) pl. *s ($, ($,) and some say ;C,.
(TA.) - And [hence, app.,] £tI is the appel-
lation of t Certain white stars, beneath the _

[pl. of ~., q. v.]. (/.) Also The pubes;
i.c. the hair of the .W; (., Myb, ].;) the
hair that grom above the anterior pudendum;
(Mgh;) or, [as some say,] above that of a
n.oman: (TA:) or, accord. to Az (Mgh, M;b,
TA) and AHeyth, (TA,) the place of growth of
the hair abovw the anterior pudendum of a man
(MNb, TA) and of a woman; (TA;) the hair
itself being called the g;.y (Mgh, M.b, TA) and

the -.,o; (Msb, TA;) though it is also called
;a1 (Mgh, MOb) by an extension of the proper

meaning (Mgh) or by an ellipsis: (Msb:) the
word is originally Li: (Mb :) and the dim. is

,t~ · c- (Mgh-) _ J§| ; ci Al; 
is a saying mentioned by Lh as meaning · e

g.~.. [i. e., app., Such a one is over thl col-
lectivc body, or commn:nity, and those nwho are
under the protection, of the tribe of Ber Ibn-
Ilhil/]: and it is said to mean, he is manager,

o,dbrer, or regulator, of their affairs. (TA.) -
At;d 1S is said to signify in the dial. of 'Abd-
I-I-geys A share of rwater for land. (TA.)

WOt A beast of the bovine kind, or a cow,
(AZ, TA,) or anything, (S, TA,) [i. e.] an ani-
mal [of any kind], (IAar, TA,) or a woman, and
a beast, (Mqb,) Of middle age, (AZ, IApr, Msb,
TA,) between such as is advanced in age and the
!youtlful, (AZ, TA,) neitlher young nor old; (IAy,
TA:) so in the s]ur ii. 63: (S, TA :) or a cow,
anud a mare, that has brought Jbrth after her first-
born: (I, TA: [in the CI, ';t1 is erroneously
put for^4l :]) and a woman who has had a hus-
band; (I, TA;) in the M, i. q. ;4: (TA:) pl.

;sc, (1, MMb, L,) originallmy $ . (Mqb, TA.)

i;.iJt c:I;l,hI;. 3
' is a prov. [expl. in art. .- ].

(S, TA.) And OIj .r_ means t-4 rar in
which fightirn has occurred once [and is occur-
ring again]; (8, ;) as though they made the
fist [fighting] to be a A [or first-born]. (8.)
And 4Ib ai t A blow'inflicted by sewing an
opportunity when the object is unaware, and re-
quiring to be repeated: pl. 0c, j.', occurring
in a trad., in which the blows of Aleo are said to
have been not of this kind, but such as are termed
.J;S4'.. (L. [See', last sentence.]) - And

Lamnd tatered by rain (1J, TA) betweon two por-

tionu of land not so watered. (TA.) - And [the
fern. i. e.] with ;, A tall palm-tree: (S, 1:) of
the dial. of'Oman, (AIjn, S, TA,) or of the dial.
of Azd: (TA:) or one standing alone, apart from
otlhers. (IAr, TA.)

a .
C,; quasi-pl. n. of r;, q. . (C.)

li; [fein. of O1_;, q.v. _ And] A certain
I-

creeping thing (jt,), lss than the .t, [or hedg-

hog]: (] :) accord. to AV, it is li/s the.J',found
in the midst of an isolated portion of sand, appear-
ing sometimes, and turning round as though it
nwere grinding, then diving [into the sand], and
also called the '; [q. v.]: (TA:) and, (1g,
TA,) some say, (TA,) a certain worm in tlhe
sand, (1, TA,) that turns round many times.
(TA.)

L;c dim. of .aa, q. v. (Mgh.)

a .-- 0.
see: .

aJlt Wine (A' [in the C]~ erroneously A])
of 'A;h (a ), a town on the Euphrates. (S, .)
Zuheyr speaks of the wine of Aneh (S, TA) in a
versce in which he likens to it the saliva of a

woman. (TA.) And [I4t is used as a subst.:]
. 2 * . . -- - a A1 ,. .

one says, q1-: _, ' I , 

3l,jJI i. e. [Such a one does not lore aught save]
the wine of 'Aneh, and [does not associate save
with] the vintners. (A, TA.)

0 Ji1 e a

: |see i, former half; each in two
i ) places.

:*" and a , and the pl. 5 .. : see ,

former half, in four places. ;q~! ..,a [ns

used in post-classical times] means Tle oficer
appointed for the rectifyjingj of the affairs of the
commonalty; as though he were the aider of the
wronged against the wronger; i. q. .Jll!; or, as

Esh-Shereeshee says, %."ljqJI j13. (Ilar p. 261.)
And q.iJI 1J was the appellation of The man-

son of t/he L [q. v.], in Cairo. (Abulf. Ann.
vol. iii. p. 632.)

1_.a A man nwho aids, helps, or assists, people
much, or often; (S, .;) or well: (C:) pl.. M.

(TA.) One says, ,EA o . .[Theg u

one who aids, &c.]: and ..,,1,. i ;, :

[They are persons who aid, &c., in affairs, or
great affairs, or afflictions]. (TA.)

ZaZ. .A woman advanced in age, (S, ,) but
not unless withfleshiness: (S :) or, accord. to Az,
symmetrical, or proportionate, in her nmale, so
that there is no appearance of protrusion, or pro-
tuberance, of her form: and accord. to the A, a
woman fat, with sjymmnetry, or lproportiunateness.

(TA.) _- And 34t.[ . [ (A hackney] whos
strength and age have rcached their fuUl states [so

I render the explanation A ,s i .i .J Ia6, in

which I suppose c.J to mean * j:]; as also

|.'.i_ [the fern. of whicl, applied to a she-camel,
is expl. as meaning "strong in make"]. (TA.)

1. ,.JI ;s, (, TA,) aor. , (TA,) and

j (., TA,) inf. n. L1; and and :,
(TA) and &o, (C]g, [the only inf. n. there men-
tioned, and not in my MS. copy of the g nor in
the TA,]) The JL [meaning camels, or cattle,]
became smitten with rhat is termed t&tM [i.e. a
bane, diease, pet, or murrain]; (], TA;) as

also e. (TA.) And in like manner, "I.! 1,

aor. g^ and A; (TA;) or .e, like 4;(;)

or &*, of the class of . '; (Msb; [but this I
find not elsewhere, and it is app. a mistake for
the well-known form se ;]) The ?jj [or aed-

produce] became smitten with what is termed iltL
[i.e. a bane, blight, blast, taint, tanker, or the

like]; (S, Msb, TA;) u also * .;t. (TA.)

2: see 4. - a also signifies The alighting
in the last part of tlhe night (, I, TA) for re;

(so in a copy of the S ;) syn. with ,j. : ($,
TA:) or both of these words signify [the taking]
a slight sleep on the occasion of tih morning-rest.
(Lth, TA.) - And The confining oneself in a

place. (Is.) You say of any one ,j& meaning
I[e confined him elf in a place: ( :) or he r.
mained, stayed, or abode. (Az, TA.)_ And
The calling a young ass by saying 4& ,j. (],

TA.) You say, & Oe, inf. n. I,ie called

him tocome up with him. (TA.) And ,! d
Ie called, or called out, to the maan. (TA.)

4. Il.&l and tl&s1, (., Msb, .,) the latter
mentioned by EI-Umawee, (S,) and V Is ,
(IAar, .K,) T/ Tey had their cattle, (S, Msb), I)
or tiir seed-produce, (.,) or their fruits, (TA,)
smitten vith vhat is termed aMa [i.e. a bane,
such as a disease, pest, or murrain, or a blight,
bluast, taint, canker, or the like]. (S, Meb, ]C,
TA.) - Sec also 1.

:L;; pl. ' ta: aee :5L.

Al tA A cry by which camens are chiddn in
order that thlyj may confine themnselves to a spot;
as also pe a ; (K, TA;) and c as. (TA.)

!*& t A cry by which a young as is called.

(g, TA.)

Mt&, in which the I is substituted for t. accord.
to some, and for3 accord. to others, (Myb, TA,)
is originally of the measure I_, with fet-i to
the E, (Msb,) and is syn. with lit [signifying A

bane; such as a disease, pest, or murrain; and
a blight, blast, taint, canker, or the lihe: see 1,
in two places]. ($, Msb, ], TA.) It is said in

a trad., . $b s ) i.e. One

rwhoe camels are affected writIt a bane, such as
ma,ge ,'c., shall not bring them to water imme-
diately after one whose camels are in a healtAy,
or sound, state. (TA. [See also art. C.]


